resulted in patients increasing physical activity and improving functional capacity before a major surgical stressor, contributing to a reduction of postoperative recovery time and a quicker return to functional ability. [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] For example, among 95 patients undergoing colorectal cancer surgery, 6 weeks of prehabilitation (cardiovascular and weight training with recommended walking) was associated with a 33% improvement in postoperative physical function. 19 Additionally, prehabilitation among patients undergoing coronary artery bypass graft surgery (n = 249; >10 weeks of exercise training) and arthroplasty (n = 71; 4-8 weeks of resistant, flexibility, and strength training, respectively) reduced postoperative length of stay (LOS).
14,17
It has been theorized that prehabilitation prior to KT might be effective, 21 because candidates often have to wait months to years for a deceased donor or spend months identifying an appropriate live donor; furthermore, pre-and post-KT physical inactivity is high among patients with end-stage renal disease (ESRD). [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] While awaiting KT, candidates experience a profound loss of functional capacity due to the combination of aging, chronic conditions, and higher risk of frailty in addition to the stress of undergoing dialysis. 27 In fact, by the time of admission for KT, there is a high burden of patients with compromised physiology leading to the inability to withstand the stressor of a major surgical intervention. Pre-KT frailty is present in approximately 20% recipients 10 and associated with poor outcomes after KT 28-32 including a longer LOS. 28 Furthermore, pre-KT lower-extremity impairment, a physical function measure that captures a candidate's ability to perform lower-extremity physical tasks, is present in 48% of KT recipients at admission 9 and increases LOS. 10, 11 Intervening through exercise training post-KT may not be optimal, given the steep decline in physical activity in the first year post-KT and poor compliance with prescribed rehabilitation therapy, as demonstrated through the relatively high dropout rates in the two trials of post-KT exercise. 33, 34 In contrast, KT candidates may be more motivated to exercise knowing that they will be undergoing a major surgery in the coming months; in fact, patients and their providers strongly support prehabilitation in ESRD patients, particularly
for vulnerable candidates such as those who are frail. 35 The goals of this preliminary pilot study were to (a) assess the feasibility of a weekly center-based prehabilitation program among KT candidates and (b) test whether KT candidates who receive prehabilitation have a shorter post-KT LOS as compared to age-, sex-, and race-matched controls.
| MATERIAL S AND ME THODS

| Patient eligibility and enrollment
This pilot study was a single-arm intervention trial with matched standard of care historical controls. We recruited KT candidates who were active on the KT waitlist at Johns Hopkins as a pilot study nested within our longstanding prospective cohort study of frailty among KT candidates. Between 5/2016 and 9/2017, we screened all active KT candidates who had been enrolled in our cohort study. Inclusion criteria for this study included the following: (a) patients with ESRD who were estimated to be within 3-6 months of kidney transplanta- 
| Participant characteristics
At evaluation, participants were assessed for frailty using the Fried 
| Recruitment and intervention feasibility
Recruitment feasibility was assessed by recruitment into the pilot study and participation in the prehabilitation intervention. We reported the most common reasons for not consenting to participate in the prehabilitation intervention. Additionally, intervention feasibility was assessed by the total number of prehabilitation sessions and the percentage of participants who attended at least 4 sessions.
| Safety
We included a medical monitor to assess any potential adverse events or serious adverse events to evaluate whether the event was attributable to prehabilitation. Any adverse events or serious adverse event occurring during the prehabilitation session were recorded; any event occurring between sessions was recorded at the next visit or during a phone call follow-up.
| Physical activity
At the initial PT evaluation, participants were fitted with an Actigraph GT9x activity monitor and asked to wear it on their wrists for 24 hours a day for the week prior to prehabilitation, and again for 1 week after each monthly prehabilitation evaluation. The Actigraph
GT9x is an FDA-approved tri-axial device which measures activity at a frequency of 80 Hz (80 observations per second) and averages the data into 1-minute epochs. The accelerometers capture all movement above a resting/sedentary state. The intensity of the activity is reflected by the number of counts per unit time (eg, the higher the counts the more intense the activity).
Participants were asked to wear the activity monitors at all times except when planning to bathe or swim longer than 30 minutes and to also record in a diary any time that they took off the monitor.
Activity monitors were returned at the next prehabilitation session.
Actigraph data were downloaded using commercially available software (Actilife, Version 16.13.2) to estimate the mean activity counts/ minute (the mean of the sum of the readings for all 3 axes divided by the total minutes of wear per day); we required at least 3 days of wear per week. We calculated the % change in mean activity counts/ minute between preintervention, 1-month, and 2-month postintervention. We excluded any days in which the participant did not wear the activity monitor at all or reported no wear on their diary. Minutelevel activity counts were averaged across to calculate the average counts per minute for every minute of the day (12:00am-11:59pm).
| Participant feedback
After 1 month of prehabilitation, participants were asked to report (a) How satisfied they were with prehabilitation (1 = very dissatisfied to 5 = very satisfied); (b) Whether they thought that prehabilitation is helping them (1 = definitely not to 5 = definitely yes); and (c)
Whether it was easy or difficult to fit prehabilitation into your life
(1 = very difficult to 5 = very easy). We calculated the mean response for participants who responded to these questions. Additionally, 
| Control selection
The standard of care historical controls were selected from our ongoing cohort study of adults with ESRD who were being evaluated for KT but were transplanted prior to the start of our prehabilitation pilot and thus not eligible. These controls would have met all other inclusion and exclusion criteria of the study.
| Post-KT LOS
Prehabilitation participants who received KT were matched (1:5) based on age, sex, and race to KT recipients who were enrolled in our cohort study but did not receive prehabilitation. We estimated the median and interquartile range of KT LOS in the prehabilitation participants and matched controls. Then, we used linear regression to test whether the KT recipients who received prehabilitation differed between those who received prehabilitation and their matched controls.
| Statistical analysis
For all analyses, a P-value of <0.05 was considered statistically significant. All data were analyzed using Stata 14 (College Station, TX).
| RE SULTS
| Feasibility
Of the 190 active KT candidates enrolled in our prospective cohort study, 111 met inclusion and exclusion criteria and were able to be contacted about participating in our pilot study; 5 were ineligible when contacted because they were being removed from the waitlist or already scheduled for KT when we approached them about the prehabilitation pilot study. Of the remaining 106 participants, 84 declined to participate and 24 were enrolled (23%).
However, those who declined to participate were similar to those who agreed to participate based on age (P = 0.71), sex (P = 0.75), and race (P = 0.95). The top three reasons for refusing to participate were (a) geographical limitations (clinic is too far or not conveniently located; unable to commute); (b) too much commitment (weekly appointments difficult to fit into schedule because of work, school, medical or dialysis appointments; too much of a time commitment); and (c) transportation issues (dependent on relative or someone for transportation).
Of the 24, 18 participated in prehabilitation (75% of those enrolled; 17% of these eligible). Participants who were consented but did not participate in prehabilitation were similar to those who did participate (Table 1) 
| Study population
Of the 18 KT candidates who participated in prehabilitation, 46% were female, 72% were African American, and the mean age was 52 (SD = 13); 22% were older (age ≥ 65) (Table 1) . Additionally, 59% were obese, 71%
had lower-extremity impairment, 31% were frail, 5% reported poor HRQOL, 26% reported depressive symptoms, and 18% reported an Activities of Daily Living disability. The most common comorbidity was diabetes (53%). 18% of all KT candidates reported a visual impairment, a physical impairment, and a walking impairment. The mean time on the waitlist prior to starting prehabilitation was 3.1 years.
| Adverse events
There were no safety concerns or deaths among the 18 prehabilitation participants. TA B L E 1 Characteristics of the prehabilitation participants and controls improvement (1% change; P = 0.90) in physical activity after 1 month of prehabilitation, but a 64% improvement by the second month (P = 0.004). By the second month of prehabilitation, the physical activity level had improved throughout the day (Figure 1 ).
| Prehabilitation and physical activity
| Participant feedback
When asked about satisfaction with the prehabilitation program, 100% of participants reported being very satisfied (mean = 5.0).
Additionally, participants almost completely agreed (mean = 4.9) that prehabilitation is helping them. Finally, participants reported that it was somewhat easy to fit prehabilitation into their lives (mean = 4.1).
The main limitation noted in the open text was that it was hard for participants to find time for prehabilitation due to their dialysis schedule and the time/distance to get to the rehabilitation center.
Four common themes emerged ( Table 2 ). The first theme was increased physical function and energy: "Helped me get 'all the kinks out of my body' which helped me to move more than before" (Male, 40s). The second theme was sustained endurance: "Giving me better endurance" (Male, 60s). The third theme was better weight control:
"I needed to find an exercise program to help me lose the weight so I can get a transplant… the program has helped me get motivated to exercise" (Male, 40s). The fourth and final theme was improved attitude: "Program helps me feel a little better in life," (Male, 50s).
These themes suggest that participants felt that prehabilitation helped them become more physical and mentally prepared for transplantation.
| Prehabilitation and LOS
Five candidates received KT, and one was removed from the wait- 
| D ISCUSS I ON
In this pilot study of prehabilitation, we were able to recruit a diverse group of KT candidates, including those who were frail (31%) and those with lower-extremity impairment (71%). There were no adverse events reported during 227 prehabilitation sessions.
There was a high level of satisfaction with the prehabilitation intervention, and participants overall reported that it was helping them prepare for KT. Participants noted common themes surrounding prehabilitation including an increased physical function and energy, a sustained endurance, a means of weight control, and an improved attitude. By 2 months of prehabilitation, there was a 64% increase in objectively measured physical activity. Finally, F I G U R E 1 Mean physical activity count per hour of KT candidates by month of prehabilitation intervention (n = 15). There was a nonsignificant 6% change (P = 0.99) in the mean daily activity count by 1 month of prehabilitation and a 61% improvement (P = 0.001) in the mean daily activity count by 2 months of prehabilitation
Themes Representative quotes
Increased physical function and energy "Can move around better" (Male, 50s) "Getting stronger" (Male, 40s) "Helped me get 'all the kinks out of my body' which helped me to move more than before" (Male, 40s) "It is helping [me] by regaining strength in my lower body and learning new exercises to maintain strength" (Male, 30s) "Helping to improve my mobility and daily physical functioning." (Female, 40s)
Sustained endurance "Giving me better endurance" (Male, 60s) "I sleep better, feel stronger, and have more endurance" (Male, 40s)
Better weight control "It has helped me to lose the weight I need [to] ." (Male, 40s) "Able to maintain…weight" (Male, 30s) "I needed to find an exercise program to help me lose the weight so I can get a transplant… the program has helped me get motivated to exercise." (Male, 40s)
Improved attitude "Program helps me feel a little better in life" (Male, 50s) "It helps me work and gave me a better outlook on what I'm doing and has been helpful" (Male, 40s)
TA B L E 2 Common themes on kidney transplant prehabilitation from participant feedback our preliminary findings suggest that prehabilitation was associated with a 31% decreased LOS compared to age-, sex-, and racematched controls.
Previous randomized controlled trials testing exercise interventions in ESRD and KT have been shown to improve graft function, quality of life, self-reported physical function, aerobic fitness, exercise capacity, and muscle strength, as well reduce body fat and cardiovascular risk. 23, 33, 40, 41 Our findings of improved physical activity based on objective measures are consistent with two reports that post-KT exercise interventions increased self-reported physical activity 33 and improved peak V02. 33, 34 However, these hospitalbased and home-based intervention studies that targeted the early post-KT period experienced high dropout (42% and 23%), suggesting that exercise interventions post-KT may be challenging. We saw different challenges when targeting the pre-KT period: While feasible, our intervention was limited in that it was challenging to enroll participants who lived further from the center. Nevertheless, we found that prehabilitation prior to KT may increase objective measures of preoperative physical activity leading to a reduced risk of adverse post-KT outcomes including longer LOS.
Our findings on improved objective physical activity by 2 months of prehabilitation are also consistent with previous studies of prehabilitation in other surgical specialties that found improvements in physical function after the intervention. [18] [19] [20] For example, one randomized trial of 95 patients undergoing scheduled colorectal cancer surgery found that prehabilitation was associated with a 33% improvement in physical function based on the six-minute walk test. 19 Additionally, in two randomized trials of 77 and 112 patients undergoing scheduled colorectal cancer surgery, 53% improved functional walking capacity and 37% improved functional capacity during prehabilitation. [18] [19] [20] Our findings on improved physical activity are important given the findings from prior observational studies that suggest that there is a high burden of physical inactivity among ESRD both pre-and post-KT; this inactivity is associated with poor graft and patient outcomes, including reduced cardio-respiratory fitness, impaired metabolic and nutritional status, reduced quality of life, and increased mortality.
22,23
Finally, our findings of reduced LOS are consistent with a 10-week or longer exercise training and education intervention in 249 coronary artery bypass surgery patients (hospital LOS reduced by 1 day, P = 0.002) 17 and a 6-week preoperative exercise training and education prehabilitation in 131 patients undergoing total knee arthroplasty, although this was not statistically significant. 14 In our preliminary data from this pilot study, there was a suggested reduction in LOS that was substantially lower (5 vs 10 days among matched controls), possibly because a longer intervention in a population that was highly deconditioned prior to surgery and due to the longer LOS that occurs at the transplant center, as we have previously published. 11, 28 However, it is critical that these findings be confirmed in a larger study with more KT recipients receiving prehabilitation.
The strengths of this pilot study were a unique study population and multiple domains of investigation, including safety, feasibility, objectively measured physical activity level using accelerometry, participant feedback, and LOS. We were able to identify logistical challenges in recruiting and conducting prehabilitation at a physical medicine and rehabilitation center that seem unique to KT.
Prehabilitation prior to KT is more challenging than other surgical settings, because the date of the transplant is often unknown; in fact, 72% of the candidates who were estimated to be between 3 and 6 months of KT received transplantation by the end of the pilot. Furthermore, not all KT candidates were able to attend weekly in-center prehabilitation sessions as they often had to balance with hemodialysis schedules; we found that KT candidates who were working were the most likely to decline participation. Unfortunately, we do not yet have the follow-up time, nor were we powered, to study long-term outcomes like death or graft loss, as well as other important clinical outcomes that result from increased physical activity. [42] [43] [44] Success of this pilot study and all randomized controlled trials hinges on attaining high retention and protocol adherence. 45 Poor retention has been shown to increase study duration and costs, threaten internal and external validity, and/or result in premature termination of research in severest cases. 46, 47 However, effective strategies such as allowing for flexible scheduling of appointments, discussing potential barriers to attending appointments, expressing sincere appreciation for participants' efforts, ensuring confidentiality of information, providing extra monetary incentives for participation, scaling down demands of study requirements, conducting adherence assessments, and formulating working hypotheses to explain nonadherence have been shown to improve retention rates, identify, and later address potential threats to nonadherence in both the design and analytic phase. 46 We were able to use these strategies to help improve retention in our pilot study; for example, we provided transportation to any participant who needs a dependable way to attend the prehabilitation sessions.
In conclusion, our preliminary pilot study of prehabilitation suggests that this intervention is feasible and safe among KT candidates.
We found preliminary evidence that by 2 months of prehabilitation, there was significant improvement in physical activity. Additionally, our preliminary findings suggest that KT recipients who participated in KT may have a shorter LOS than age-, sex-, and race-matched controls; these findings should be confirmed in a larger study. Although we have some preliminary evidence of the feasibility, safety, and efficacy of prehabilitation among KT candidates, this intervention should be confirmed in a larger randomized controlled trial; if successful, this work could be expanded to include intradialytic prehabilitation to help improve physical functioning among candidates undergoing hemodialysis and particularly those who live far from a rehabilitation center.
Future research should build off this pilot to identify subgroups who would most benefit from KT and identify the necessary components and timing of a successful pre-KT prehabilitation program.
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